INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Congenital micronychia may involve big toes or may involve other nails. Historically, nail dysplasia involving index finger associated with corresponding terminal phalanx bifurcation named Iso-kikuchi syndrome dominantly affected along with a sign of micronychia.\[[@ref1]\] The etiology of micronychia is not clear but amniotic bands, teratogens (drugs, alcohol), Nail Patella Syndrome, epidermolysis bullosa, ectodermal dysplasia, Door syndrome, and Iso-kikuchi syndrome are suggested as causes of congenital anonychia/micronychia.\[[@ref2]\]

Since now, no definitive treatment has been suggested for the above case, by now we introduce the only and the first fundamental cure for isolated micronychia, although, there was several conservative methods such as using covering short nails by preformed plastic nails and sculptured nails, but these methods temporarily satisfied patients. The case that was operated by our team, suffered from micronychia in seven nails \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![Thumb nails after surgery](ABR-3-105-g001){#F1}

![Operated thumb nails after 1 year](ABR-3-105-g002){#F2}

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

The case we present here is about a 44-year-old woman with multiple isolated congenital micronychia over in her hands, and feet was selected. The major affected nails were thumbs and Index fingers. There were no associated findings, especially skeletal ones in paraclinical examinations and the patient had no family history of the same disease. She had been experienced the dystrophic changes from 2 years before. Radiography of the fingers was done in two perpendicular sections before surgery. Patient has taken Cephalexin 500 mg/qid during 10 days after surgery.

After preparation of the thumb with 2% povidoneiodine, a digital nerve block was performed by the combination of 2/5 cc of 2% lidocaine and 2/5 cc of 0.25% bupivacaine. Proximal and lateral nail folds were separated from the nail plate. The nail plate was released and extracted from nail bed gently, by three parallel incisions in the lateral nail grooves and one incision from beneath and distal nail bed to the distal margin of distal nail matrix, the nail bed was elevated from distal phalanx bone, permitted us to use curettage for modification of possible uneven distal phalanx abnormality. For maximum expansion of nail bed, we made two or three incisions through the nail bed longitudinally parallel to lateral nail folds, the distal fibrous and keratinized nail bed was excised by means of scissors. The lateral parts of expanded nail bed were sutured to lateral nail walls laterally and distal tip of finger. Finally, a transparent splint of an aspiration tube was placed under the proximal nail fold and over the nail bed, then it was sutured to lateral nail walls. The thumb was dressed by gauze Vaseline and left untouched for 48 h, after that, the wound was dressed daily for 2 weeks. By the end of 2^nd^ week the splint and all sutures were removed. Patient was educated to tolerate her condition carefully for about 1 year. At the end of the follow-up period, the surgery achievement was evaluated excellent both by the patient and other dermatologists. Based on patient satisfaction, same techniques were used to modify other nails.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

As known many surgical methods have been introduced to modify nail conditions, results were highly variable. Until date, no efficient therapy is available for treatment of micronychia. The technique illustrates combination of previous accepted methods to achieve the best possible outcome.\[[@ref2]\] Use of incision in nail bed and excision of fibrous tissue opened a new horizon to future of nail deformity correction. Placement of a splint of aspiration tube entailed efficient support for new nail bed recovery.\[[@ref1][@ref3]\] By the end of 18 months follow-up, no recurrence was spotted. Before surgery, it was assumed that micronychia, defects in nail matrix as well as nail bed, is not curable. However by the end of surgery follow-up period, results of operation obviously changed the prediction. Now we proposed that nail bed cells have potentiality to generate new nail matrix cell. Furthermore, we hypnotized that in congenital micronychia, the main pathology is in nail bed; through this theory by nail bed expansion better outcomes are coming.
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